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ABSTRACT 
 
The use of different sampling protocols has been found to give a more reliable detail of 
the faunal composition of spider fauna of any given community. In the present study, 
pitfall trapping, sweep netting and jarring methods were used to sample spiders from 
three different sites within Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka, Nigeria. Sampling was 
done once every month for twelve months (April 2017 to March 2018). Out of the 680 
individuals in 17 families caught, 63 % was by pitfall trap, 20 % and 17 % were 
respectively from sweep net and jarring method. At p<0.05, the sampling effort of pitfall 
trap was significantly better than the other two methods. Pitfall trap also recorded all 
taxonomic groups found in the study except Sparassidae and Uloboridae that were 
exclusively caught by sweep net and jarring methods respectively. Zodariidae, Ctenidae, 
Pisauridae, Pholcidae and Nesticidae were exclusively recorded by pitfall trap. There was 
a record of catch for all the three sampling techniques in all the twelve sampling 
attempts. Based on our finding, several sampling methods should be used in community 
survey for more reliable information on species richness, distribution and abundance.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The increasing environmental and other forms 
of degradations have had and still having 
tremendous negative impact on the world’s 
faunal composition. Laurance (2006) stated that 
various anthropogenic threats such as intensive 
agriculture, land fragmentation and 
deforestation have plagued the success of 
biodiversity with consequent limitations on the 
delivery of possible biodiversity benefits. Climate 
change as a result of global warming and 
habitat destructions due to the ever increasing 
world population are the major drivers of these 
anthropogenic activities that are now 
threatening the world’s biodiversity. According 
to FAO (2005), estimates have shown that 
Nigeria has lost 55.7 % of its primary forest to 

anthropogenic activities such as logging, 
subsistence agriculture, collection of fuel wood 
etc. This information becomes more important 
when Myers et al. (2000) is considered; the high 
endemism of insects and other animal and plant 
taxa, coupled with the extent of threat to these 
endemic species confer the status of a global 
hotspot of biodiversity on the Nigerian rainforest 
and savannah vegetation zones. Arthropods are 
important components in most natural and 
transformed landscapes. They play crucial 
functional roles that ensure delivery of various 
ecosystem services which are important for 
some aspects of human livelihood such as 
agriculture, tourism, natural resources use, etc. 
(Tscharntke et al., 2005).  

Over the last decades, many species 
have gone extinct, while many have been added 
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Table 1: Total number of spiders caught in Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka between 
April 2017 and March 2018 
Family Genus Species Population 
Araneidae Cyrtophora C. citricola 42 
 Gasteracantha G. sanguinolenta 2 
 Neoscona N. penicillipes 3 
 Argiope Argiope sp. 2 
 Prasonica P. nigrotaeniata 3 
 Indet  42 
    
Clubionidae Clubiona Clubiona sp. 3 
Ctenidae Indet  6 
Eutichuridae Cheiracanthium C. aculeatum 2 
  C. kenyansis 11 
  C. africanum 3 
    
Gnaphosidae Zelotes Z. scrutatus 8 
 Indet  12 
Lycosidae Foveosa F. infuscata 77 
 Hogna Hogna sp. 35 
 Arctosa Arctosa sp. 18 
 Trochosa Trochosa sp. 28 
 Pardosa P. injucunda 76 
 Hippasa H. lamtoensis 6 
  Hippasa sp. 11 
 Ocyale Ocyale sp. 3 
 Auloniella Auloniella sp. 5 
 Indet  27 
    
Nesticidae Nesticella Nesticella sp. 2 
Oxyopidae Oxyopes Oxyopes sp. 38 
 Peucetia Peucetia sp. 21 
Pisauridae Indet  3 
    
Pholcidae Crossopriza C. lyoni 9 
 Indet  8 
Salticidae Nigorella N. albimana 3 
 Aelurillus A. russellsmithi 6 
 Pochyta Pochyta sp. 1 
 Evarcha E. dotata 5 
  Evarcha sp. 4 
Pisauridae Indet  15 
    
Sparassidae Indet  8 
Tetragnathidae Leucauge Leucauge sp. 3 
 Tetragnatha T. tellgreni 12 
  Tetragnatha sp. 4 
    
Theridiidae Episinus Episinus sp. 3 
 Argyrodes Argyrodes sp. 26 
 Steatoda S. erigonniformis 10 
 Theridion Theridion sp. 4 
    

Thomisidae Monaeses M. pustulosus 8 
  Manaesus sp. 6 
 Runcinia R. tropica 4 
  R. aethiops 1 
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Clubionidae were also caught by sweep net as 
well as pitfall trap.  

From the study, the three sampling 
methods shared six families in common; and the 
families include Lycosidae, Salticidae, Araneidae, 
Thomisidae, Theridiidae and Oxyopidae. 
Gnaphosidae, Tetragnathidae and Clubionidae 
were families shared in common by pitfall trap 
and sweep net. There was no family in common 
between sweep net and jarring, and also 
between pitfall trap and jarring. This suggests 
the need of using varied methods of sampling in 
other to capture all representatives of the 
spiders species in the locality studied. The pitfall 
trap was the most effective and efficient method 
for collecting spiders in comparison with sweep 
net and jarring methods. Sweep net method 
with eleven families was the second most 
efficient method for sampling spiders. The 
combination of the three sampling techniques; 
pitfall trapping, sweep netting and jarring 
increased both the population and species 
diversity of the spiders collected. Coddington et 
al. (1991) stated that the use of several 
sampling methods is often required to produce 
a reliable estimation of species richness and 
composition. For spiders, different sampling 
methods target certain vegetative strata and/or 
behaviours, and therefore produce a sampling 
bias across taxa (Uetz and Unzicker, 1976; 
Churchill, 1993; Edwards, 1993; Coddington et 
al., 1996; Isaia et al., 2006). To obtain 
statistically and ecologically meaningful data, 
and to maximize the fauna sampled for 
biodiversity assessments, a range of methods 
are best standardized and integrated. However, 
spider taxonomists exploit specific methods to 
quickly find preferred taxa.  
 
Conclusion: Spiders are found almost on every 
available terrestrial habitat because of its 
predatory role on the other arthropods. 
Inventories tend to reveal the general 
distribution and relative abundance of species 
across different sites studied. Pitfall trap caught 
the highest number of spiders as well as had 
the greatest diversity, making it the most 
efficient spider sampling equipment in this 
study. The records of various unique taxa by the 
three sampling methods showed that the use of 

several sampling techniques in the survey of 
spider fauna of a particular locations give a 
more reliable estimate of the spider fauna of 
such place and as such recommended.  
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